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BRI0 BACKOÄOUND INFOtMATION 

A.     TBI OOURTIT AMD ITS PFJOPLI 

1. 

(4) 

(•) 

(»)     Area Land area: 362,440 square miles 

(b)     Situation, climate, physical features, etc. 

Tansania «haras frontisrs with Kenya and Uganda in the North; 
•Manda, Burundi and Congo (Kinshasa) in the West, Zambia, 
Malawi and Mosambique in ths South and the Indian Ocean in the 
Bast.    The coast has lagoons.    last to West are sedimentary 
plains with a plateau of 3,960-5,200 ft. in the Centre, with 
dssp sunken rifts where Lake Tanganyika and Victoria can be 
found.   Mount Kilimanjaro (19,340 ft.) is in the North. 
The Islands of Zanzibar and Pemba are oonposed of coral rooks. 
The climate is tropical - hot and humid - (35° C) on the ooast. 
The oentral plateau is hot and dry.   The mountainous regions 
have a cool climate with occasional freeses in the South.   The 
major part of the country i« tropical grassland, bush in the 
Mast and wooded in the South.    Bound lake Tanganyika are high 
grasslands and to the Bast is a wide belt of humid tropical 
forests.   Serengeti and Salons are large game réservée. 

(e)     Population 

12.5 million inhabitants (estimated at the end of 1968). 
Average density:  34 people per square mile. 
Animisi, growth rate: 2.9J». 
The population is concentrated on the ooast, shores of Lake 
Tietoria, and slope of Kilimanjaro.   The population of Arab origin 
is more numerous on the Islands and the ooast.   There are 120 
tribes of the Bantu origin.    The principal    ones are: Sukuma, 
•a, Makonde, dogo, Haya, Chaggm, Hebe, Masai.   There are Arabs 
and Persians.   There are about 100,000 Indians and Pakistanis, 
2,100   Buropeams, mainly oivil servants, technicians or advisers. 
There are 3*100,000 Moslems, 2,600,000 Christians.    The Asian 
population is Hindu or Moslem.    The rest of the Bantu are animista. 

Swahili ant Baglish are the official 
many Bantu languages, but Swahili is 

r*m*mmm.  the eft»it*l (lJO,000)| 
(60,000)| nwaase (34,000). 

s.   There are vary 
everywhere. 

(7O,000)| 
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(t )     Transport 

(i)     Rojd.    There are not lea« 22,000 miles of roads of which 
10,000 miles are truck roads, varying in o^lity or gradea. 
The upgrading of roads linking Tansania with Zambia, 
Burundi and Kenya ia going ahead. 

(ii)     Railway.    There are i,250 miles.    The main line croasen 
the country from East to West (Dar-es-Salaam to Kigoma 
on Lake Tanganyika).    There is a branch line to Tabora 
in the North to Mwansa on the shores of Lake Victoria. 
There is a branch running North of Dar-ee-Salaam which 
splits with one going to Tanga and another to Moshi and 
Aruaha.    This links with Kenya.    Another major project 
is the Tanz-Zam Railway which will link Tanzania and 
Zambia.    This is under study by the Chinese.   There are 
branches serving towns in the South-East.    There is a 
plan to prolong another branch to Hpanda in the South. 

(iAi)     âa£* Th* **•* Afrioan Airways Corporation (an international 
lin« owned by Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania) has services 
in Tansania and Kenya and Uganda.    It haa also international 
services linking Tansania to Zambia, Malawi, Europe, 
Asia,  West Africa, Ethiopia and Somalia.    Within Tansania 
ths E.A.A. links 20 towns.    There are many other international 
flights linking Tansania with the rest of the world.    The 
principal airports are: Dar-es-Salaam,  Zanzibar, Mtwara, 
Mwanza Moshi, Arusha.    There are 50 secondary airports 
or landing strips. 

(iv)     Water.    Tanzania has large natural harbours both maritime 
and internal.    She is a partner in the East African 
Shipping Line together with Kenya, Uganda and Zambia. 
She has also a national line sailing to the Far-East. 
Main maritime ports: Dar-es-Salaam (3 deep docks with a 
capacity of 1,200,000 p.a.); Zanzibar (centre for cloves); 
Tanga,   in the far North and Mtwala in the far South. 
Internal ports are:  Kigoma (on Lake Tanganyika) connecting 
with Zambia and Congo (K) acerosa the Lake; Mwanza, 
Bukoba and Muaoma (on Lake Victoria) connecting with 
Kenya and Uganda across the Lake. 

2.     government 

Tanganyika became independent on 9th December I96I and a Republic on 
9th December I962.     In April I964 a treaty was concluded with Zanzibar 
for the establishment of the United Republic of Tansania.   Tansania 
is a one Party State,   the Tanganyika African National Union (TANU). 
There is a National Assembly consisting of 204 members.    Of these 
107 are elected for five years by universal suffrage,  10 are nominated 
by the President,   I5 co-opted by the Assembly as proposed by National 
Organizations,  20 regional commissioners,  32 members of the Zanzibar 
revolutionary Council,  20 Zanzibarian nominated by the President with 
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the agreement of the Vice-President from Zanzibar.    Every bill passed 
by the National Assembly must be ratified by the President     The 
executive powers are  in the hands of the President, assisted by the 
two Vice-Presidents and Ministers whom he appoints.    The first Vice 
President is responsible for Zanaibar and the second must be an 
elected member of the National Assembly.    There is a High Court 
composed of 8 judges. 

Sourc«.     Africa I969/7O. 

B.      BASIC ECONOMIC DATA 

1.     Economic indicators 

(a)      National currency 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

The national currency is the Tanzania Shilling. 
T. Sh. I7.I429 « £ 1 
T. Sh.    7.14 - USI 1 

Gross Domestic Product at Factor Cost 

Ì2M       1965        1966       1967 

Total T. Sh. million) 
Per head (T. Sh.) 

4,837     4,894      5,462     5,650 
425 419 457        461 

1^66 

5,869 
466 

Source:    The Economist Intelligence Unit,  Annual Supplement. 
1969. 

Retail price indices for Par-es-Salaam 

¡¿6j       1365       1266      1967       1968 

95.0     106.0      IO9.O     112.0      II4.0 
Wage earner index 
(1961 - 100) 
Middle grade civil servants 
index (1963 - 100) 107.8     II5.7      120.4     126.3     129.I 

Source: The Economist  Intelligence Unit,  Annual Supplement,  I969. 

Balance of payments (in I million) 

1966      1967       1968 

Balanoe of trade c.i.f. 
Travel 
Investment income 
Other services 
Private transfers 
Government transfers 

Balance on current account 
Private investments 
Government Ioana 
Banks and other monetary institutions 
Met errors and omissions 

-Balance on capital account 
Met ohange in reserves 

(- indicates increase) 

Source; Boonomirt Intelligence Unit, Annual Supplement, 1969, 

-22.6     - 6.1     -18.9 
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2.  Industrial origin of QDP at factor ocat 

3h. million 
±2*4 12á§ 

% <* *otfl 3h. trillion  * of total 

Agriculture 
Mining and quarrying 
Manufacturing 
Conitruction 
Electricity &. water 
Commerce 
Transport 
Service« 

GDP 

2,805 
121 
194 
154 
35 

600 
222 

58.0 

2.5 
4.0 
3.2 
0.7 

12.4 
4.6 
1Ì.6 

¿20*0 

2,934 
111 
377 
221 
60 

1,155 
298 

50.0 
2.0 
6.4 
3.8 
1.0 

19.6 
5.1 
124 

100.0 

Source.: Economist Intelligence Unit, Annual Supplement, I969. 

3.  Main industries 

Tanzania has the following main industries: mining (mainly diamond, gold, 
zinc and to a lesser degree rubies, sapphires, and silver; other minerals 
are: gypsum, magnesite, mica and tungsten); food processing, e.g. dairies, 
breweries, dried paste, coffee refineries, coconut oil, rice, vermicelli, 
mineral water; textile mills and leather factory; footwear factory; 
chemicals, fertilizer, detergents; cement plant, metal and mechanical 
equipment factory; metal box, corrugated iron sheets; fishnets; cigarettes, 
sawmilling, plywood, etc. 

4*  Natural resources 

The climate, relief and soil are good for such agricultural products 
as: tea, cotton, cofte, tobacco, maize, sisal, and livestock. There are 
forests and fisheries as well as mineral deposits which include: diamonds, 
gold, zinc, gypsum, magnesite, mica, tungsten, tin, etc. The country has 
good grassland occupied by wild game which have become tourist attraction. 

Labour force 

There are 12.5 million people of whom 54* »re estimated to be under 
20 yean of age. There is no shortage of unskilled labour. There is 
however a dearth of skilled people in the teohnical and professional 
cadres for whioh assistance will be required from abroad for SOM time 
to oome. 
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C.      DETIIOPWWT PLAN 

The fire-year development plan - July 1969-June 1974 - antimi«.*.. - +«• ! 
enture of Tan., .h.. 8,085 million^ th.^ pSïoA VT 

(i) 

(ili 
(H 

Central Government (excluding 
contribution« to paraatatal bodìaa) 

raraatatala and Co-op, 
Int Afrioan Corporation« 
Private aector 

Sha, million   c/o «hare 

3,055 
2,300 
580 

2,150 

37.8 
28.2 
7.2 

26.6 

a^iïvîït^t' 5 Ja1"11* ' ^"îî Ätt 0f 6'5* in rMl *•»•. Thi. mean. an investment of 25* per year of the national income. It ia anticipated 
îïrfS? f+^

r^nt expenditure will be financed from lo^re^et 
and 65%, of the paranatal bodi.a will al.o com. from within Tanaania. 0M 

ÜJSTÍÍÍ!* î b*n;fiî8 of development widely throughout the country. In 
ÎS^ctîvîîy  •"a***••* the aim i. the growth in output of % «d l\% 

9«  fOttlON TRADE DATA 

1.  iBZfjA. 

BXporte 
le-exporta 

»et iaporte 

Ufi      Ufi      Ufi      UfZ 
1.456     1,313     1,668     1,645     1,585 

Í7Í90     1,344    ï^to    Î7677    Î^S 

zi *^ a a 
t    Booaoniat Intelliftnoe ttait, Annual Supplement, September 1969, 

2-     ^1 aWtllt fffilli«»» »• «V 

iMz   un 

Mineral fuel 

5«5 
474 
MO 
I42 

8 
1«7 



**     %ifl WPrtttw of import« in perenta» of total valua 

1362     136& 
United Kingdom 
Italy 
U.S.A. 
WMt Otrmany 
Iran 
I.I.C. 

26.4 
5.1 

10.1 
5.3 
3.1 

25.5 

27.« 
8.5 
6.2 
5.6 
3.5 

24.4 

goj|E££t    The Soononiit Int.llif.no« Unit, Annual Supplamant, S.pttabtr 
1969. 

4.   hin mort» fin T. Sha, i^t^ì 

ittz    ¿M 
Cotton 
Goffo« 
Diaaonda 
8iMl 
Cash«« nut« 

251 263 
237 265 
223 135 
201 159 
92 102 

SgHCüt    •oonoaist Int«llif«no« Unit, Annual Suppl«m«nt, 
S«pt««b«r 1969. rr ' 

5-     *** MWhlttri of ««Port« in naroantaaa. of total «alna 

Unit«* Kingdom 
Hongkong 
India 
Japan 
U.S.A. 
I.I.C. 

¿fiu£2tt    Tha Boonomitt Int.lligano« Unit, Annual Suppl«m«nt. 
S*pt«*b«r 1969. 

1SÉI m. 
26.8 24.2 
6.6 7.9 
6.5 7.2 
4.0 7.0 
7.1 5.S 

15.1 7.3 

•EOT AftICA C0ÍOWHITT 

Tansania i« a aaator of th« _ 
K«njra and Uganda). Tansania'a 
unisr. 

Afrioan Oonmiaitjr (otaar 
•har« in th« int«rt«rrial 

•ttrrli fr°» 
(CM. Cri Billion) 

••iag 

1966 
1967 
196« 

269 
231 
261 

fatal 

63 332 
49 9ÊÙ 
41 30t 



fruii! irt 
{T*m. Shi. million) 

1966 
1967 
1968 

Ü^ffig/fliLii) - i*«. 

kiluoi 

i   fht 

Um    sosal 
81 
66 
74 

17 
15 
17 

laíti 
96 
83 
91 

u& m m 
* 63 91 

=ü* =m Jû^ 
-234 -197 -211 

uiSZÌgtf•^ *"• *—* **—•, 
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